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IMP'ORTANT BIUSINEISS N0TI0E.

Penans8indeleti Io the PrrPrors ofthii eou mal are requesteil ta relu'm ber thet
all ourpatt due acseonts tare benplaced tn thehands of 4essr.. Mln & 4A agh.
.Attorneyis, Borne, fur collection; and thMt untd a iromep reutiUogw.e tu Utan watt
taare coati.

Il ù ilhUAgreat reludznceethat the Propref rs hare as/up/rd this tourse; but they
have been esrnpelt ta do saira orsier ta enssble Vient ta vieet Uu:ir calment e..pense,
wAtt? art rer/, heary.

Nao Usat the usdulneis q/the Journal iisa pentraflyadmiiied. ai woutd ,sot be un-
reasonasýr la exet Usai Vie t'roficuaon and Ujiers of the 1 %.urt3 wvouti a&sfftg i a
tWals support, insteadi ofaUowing thesaseln rcta L'e stiad fosr Lheir tuscrildiwns.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

At tome &Sbscribers do nsot yet unsdersta,îd aur nasa method of
addressisg the IlLaso Journal," ot faate tht, opportunzty of Utt .flg
ant ezplanafton.

The olsject of the system ia ta inlorm cach individual Subscribcrý of
the ameount due by 1dm to us Io the ead of the CURUENT year of
publicationî.

This objeci îs cffécced by printing on the sarapper of each number-
1. Tite naine of the Subscrdser. 2. The amount 371 arrear. 3. The
current year to the end of ichicA the computation as msade.

Tus "John Smnith z5 '60." This signs fies that, at tise end of the
year 1860, John Smith trill lie indels,'d te us in the .sum of $5, for
the current volume.

.u Illenryj Toînpkina $25 'M0" By tALa is significd that, at the
end of tAc year 1860. Ilenry Tompkins widl be ittdelsted to ue in the
auas of $25, for 5 volumes cf iAc IlLaw Journal."

Hany persons Zake $5 '60 te metta dollars andl GO cents. This
is a mistake. The Il60 " has reference to the year, aiid 'sot te the
amoount rcpresen!ed as due.

TIIE EFFEOT 0F FOREIGN JIJDGMENTS.

Our attention lias licen dirccted to a bllI introdued
during te recunt session of thse Legisiature, by lathe
Attornev-General for Upper Canada, intitied IlAn Act
respeeting foreign judgnsents."

Eminent judges, botis of early and late years, have
differed and differed widely as Lu the effeet of a judgment
wben souglit Lu bu enforeed in a country other titan wliere
recovered.

The question is one of international law, and the diffi-
enities whichi surround it arise in great part from the
différent ruies obscrvcd by difféent nations in respect te it.
Ai mon are ainenable to te iaNve of nature, but no subiet
of one power not doînicilcd or resident witlîin tho e' rai-
nions of anotiier is ini gencral bound by its local or
nuniicipar lairz.

It is, according to Vattel, the province of cvcry sove-
reignty tu adtninister justice ini ail places wvitlàn its oiVfl

territory and under iLs ovin jurisdiction, Lu takc cognizance
of crimes coîniiiitted tiere and of controversips that arise
within it. Other nations, owing to courtesy, or as it is
tcrmed comity, respect this riglit, and hence in certain
cases an cffect, xay bu given to a judgtnent bcyond the
confines of the sovercignty or power within whiclî it is
pronounccd.

The question in this view becotues narrowed to onu of'
dcgrce. Is tbat judguient, as betwccn the parties Lu it, in'
ail places and at ail titues to bu deemed conclusive or only
prinia Jacie ?

Jiefore procceding farther, let us inquire-1. «Wha-, is a
judgînent? 2. Ilow xnany kinds of judgment theru are?

A judgment is the sentence of thc Iaw pronounced by a
proper tribunal upon a case within if.sjurisdiction. Thereforu
the uperation of' evcry judgment must dcpend on the power
of t Court te render that judgment, or, jin other words,
on its jurisdiction over te subject maLter of adjudication.
Judgments are of two kiuds-iie rcnt, and int p'ersonain.

W'here the judgmcnt is in~ rem littie difficulty is expe-
ricnccd. If te subjeet xnatter of te judgrnent bc iavd or
other immoveabie propcrty, the judgxnent pronounccd in
te for-um 2,*d suex is of universal obligation. Su iLwould

appear if the subjeet maLter, thougli moveable property, bc
within te jurisdictioa ef te Court whcn judgmcnt is
pronounced.

Whcre the judgment is iunpcrsonarntit may bu considcred
in te foilowing, aspects : Whcthcr bctWCCn subjeets or
between forcigners, or bctwcen subjects and forigners-
whether set up by way of defence in' a foreign tribunal, or
souglt to bc enforeed in that tribunal.

The person against whtim a judgmncnt is pronounced, in
order t.) render iL effectuai, mnust bue subject Lu the jurisdic-
Lion of the tribunal that pronounces iL. This jurisdictior'
may bu foundcd cither in respect of the domicile of that
person in the tcrritory of thse tribunal or in' respect of bis
hecin- posscssed of some estate withia iL. (Berge Col. L.

No Suvereign ili bound Lu exente any foreign judgment
within his dominions, and if lie do su eut of eomity he is
at liberty Lu examine ite its mnetits, and refuse Lu give
effeet to iL if' oppozed to natural justice or otherwise unjust
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